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That South American Alliance.
The Baltimore Sun says
The New York Commercial obtains

from Washington confirmation of
the rumor of a proposed alliance he
tween the Latin Republics of South
America against tbo United State»).
The authorities at the national capi
tal " nave received," it states,
" semi-official confirmation of the
fact." Brazil is said to be the State
that leads in the effort to organize
South America against the supposed
purpose of the United State to ag
grandize itself at the expense of the
territory or commercial freedom of
the Latin republics. Our special
efforts to cultivate close relation«
with them are regarded, in view of
recent events, with anxiety and .mis

picion. "This distrust," says the
Commercial, is " ill-founded, but it

must be confessed that many things
have happened to create it. As tne

paramount power of the Western
Hemisphere, it may be that we have
unconsciously shown a sort of na¬

tional arrogance and condescension
naturally displeasing to a people
who eall themselves free. It now

seems that the cruise of our gunboat
Wilmington up the Orinoco and the
Amazon was not sltogetber timely,
although undertaken from the most
innocent scientific and commerçai
motives. The Wilmington's com¬
mander found that there were no

charts of these rivers, and he was

compelled to take soundings. He
also made some rough charts which
may be of value in the future. This
course was misinterpreted, and the
news has been spread broadcast that
a survey has been made with a view
to future military operations.
Other developments have contri¬

buted to the ala-m of tbe sister re¬

publics. The rough treatment of
Chile some years ago,tbe interference
in the boundary dispute between
England and Venezuela on the broad
ground that the Monroe Doctrine
gave us special rights of control in
South America, our aggressive war
upon Spain and appropriation of her
territory in the West Indies, and the
assumptioo of nearly all. our public
men that we may take possession of
the Nicaragua.these incidents excite
no little solicitude among our weaker
sisters. Our attitude towards them
has for some years been a patronizing
attitude, ns if we possessed an indis
potable right of leadership. As re
spec ts commerce, our statesmen have
sometimes almost asserted the doc
trine that we are entitled to a mon

opoly of the trade of Central and
South America, as against our Euro¬
pean rivals. Tbe Pan-American
conference was an abortive effort in
that direction, and the spirit that
inspired it continues to manifest itself
in costly schemes for subsidizing
steamers for tbe South American
trade, white neglecting the better.
paying markets of Canada and Eu¬
rope. Even the Commercial, while
deprecating the attitude of suspicion
that the Latin republics have assumed
toward us, further excites their so¬
licitude by speaking innocently of
the United States as" tbe paramount
power of the Western Hemisphere"
How " paramount T " BywbattitUT
We are, no doubt, the strongest state
of this hemisphere, but that fact

«asmsn/ers on as no right of leadership,
.* otection," or suzerainty. France

iWtronger than Italy, Sweden or

Spain, but no one of these states
concedes to France any " para-
mountcy " by reason merely of her
greater strength. Ou the contrary,
they assert their absolute independ¬
ence, and would bitterly resent the
assertion by France of a European
Monroe doctrine. The first Napoleon
did, no doubt, at one time arrogantly
assert and enforce a sort of European
Monroe doctrine, undertaking to
dominate the Continent and exclude
England from trade in its ports, but
the weaker states were restive under
the " paramountcy " of that Big
Brother and cast off bis yoke at the
first opportunity. Similarly our
" paramountcy," if asserted by us in
a practical way, would be at once

repudiated by our Southern neigh¬
bors. Tbe rumored effort of Brazil,
Chile and Argentine to organize
against it is a natural <fleet oftbe
wild talk of our jingo expansionists.

His Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen

of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder¬
ful deliverance from a frightful death.
In telling of it he says "I was taken
with typhoid fever that ran into pneu¬
monia. My längs became hardened. I
was so weak I couldn't even sit up in
bed. Nothing helped me. I expected
to soon die of consumption, when I
heard of Dr. King's New Discovery.
One bottle gave great relief. I contin¬
ued to use it, and now am well and
strong. I can't say too much in its
praise." This marvellous medicine is
tbe surest and quickest cure in the
world for all throat and lung trouble.
Regular «lzee ">0 cents and $1 00. Trial
bottle free at M. M. Lewis' Drug Store ;
every bottle guaranteed.

The Race Question in Cuba.
All the Havana papers have until

of late carefully avoided what the
Cubans generally recognize as tbe
most important question. The Lucha
says:
"If independence is granted to

Cuba, tbe gravest problem to be
faced and solved will be tbe racial
problem. Tbe supremacy of the
whites most be guaranteed. It
should be borne in mind by the ne¬

groes that there can be no social
equality nt any time and no political
equality until n considerable period
has elapsed. Yet it must be admitted
that the negroes, who are numen

enlly the chief element in the popula¬
tion, starved and fought bravely dur¬
ing the war, while many bespangled
high-cockalorums, now strutting
around Havana in gorgeous uniforms
were in Mexico or Yucatan, lying
about their political convictions."

Tetter, .¦_*.»asum and Scssma,

The intense Itching and smarting In¬
cident to these diseases, is instantly
allayed by applying Chamberlain's Eye
and Skin Ointment. Many very bad
oases have been permanently cured by
it. It is equally efficient for itching
piles and a favorate remedy for sore

nipples, chappid hand, chilblains,
frpst bites and chronic sore eyes. 36ots.
per box. For sale by M. M. Lewis.

Let Ua Talk Coffee.
After an experience of buying and

selling ooffee for forty-two years, we

olnln. to have some knowledge of the
good and inferior article. For a nice,
mild and smooth drink we cannot too

highly reoommend the "ROYAL
ARMS, " roasted Mocha and Java.
Onn be bad of ns

MAORATH * OHEßLEY.

F. LK1M1
THAT SAVES.

One dnik night
duriuf) tin

«^JbTJJ^IF Santiago H
Spaniah Torpedo

boat darted out under cover of darkni s- to
launch it» deadly missile against an Amei
Kan war vessel. If «he had been --t! ink
Mie would have (jone to ttir bottom Wh.it
saved her? Was it hci t>ig ij inch nuns »

No, it was bet search-light tbe d
white beam oi !i»;lit that »hot straight out
'¦ikp .i sword thrust through tin- darkneas,

the approa<hing danger
Whal is u th.it save* thousand» of, nun

from death evetv day in th« y when the
deadly foe of diseme i* creeping utlHtt».

upon them ' It i» the e hit«
rece; the educated understanding

that reveals the source ol dangei and
indicates the exact point of attack
While the ordinary doctoi c,io¡..- around,

with the feeble tallow-candle light ,.( »te-
¦,1. conventional, routine treatment,

,i physician like in K V Pi
fa N. Y., instantly illuminates the »uh

ith the ^'.eai day light ray of practical
knowledge; the irresistible search light of
advanced and '.ne sustaining science.

" »a» afflicted foi (am \ H
?in»heim Baq . ol N Lark SI

n nn earnest letter to in. Piei Mj
suffering wa» estretue and the tr il

notwithstanding the fact that 1 Irk-o

many different kiuJ» of treatment M

work jt all. utul after much hesitation !

am very hajvy to M
ha» doue me Vou advised Pi

-, ¦: D icovery. am'. «

ml Pelleta.' 1 mint here »Ute that |
h.ive cur«.! me ,1 wish to thank J M

v Hat \ou did lor me A" »uffrrl
\.»ni->hed and I havr ,

Mi
'Pelleta.' "

Do not hesitate towrite to Dt Pi ree lie
will send confidential advice ab«
fret. Send 21 one cent st
of mailing only, for p.ip
1>i Pierce'. Common Sense Mi dical Ad-

h binding ten »tamp» < \'.t».

Addu-i» Dr. K. V. Pierce, Butl.ilo. N. V.

Railroads.
Potomac, Fredreicksburg

ANDPIEDMONT RAILROAD
Schedu Ii

No. 1. LV ARR. '.v

8:00 a ui Frodericktburg Lit p B
8:16 a m White's 3:01 p u
8:20 a m Mue Koad 256 m
8:23 a tu Robey's - 51 p
8:29 a Qi BcreaniervllU 2:46 p n
8:32 a m Alrich I 42 p id

8:35 a m Furnace 117 p n
840 a m Brock. Koad IS p re
8:43 a m Stephen» p a.

9:00 a in 1'arket 2:10 p m
9:08 a m New Hope 1:57 p n

9:18 a ni Tinder 1 43 p n

9:28 a m Reynold» 12 p m
9:38 a m Verdiersvilie lib p a
9:48 a m La Fayette : 1« p a

10:03 a ni i'nionville p a
10:14 a m Naaonp n
10:24 a m Tavlor ; p il
10:40 a m1_Orange_12 30 p m

Connections at Fredericksburg with K. F.
.ft P. R. R.. and Weenis Steamboat Co. A'
Orange with Bombern and Chesapeake *
OhioR. R.
The only line to the Chancellorsviü* and

Wilderness Battlefields.
Eastern Standard Time. Daily exc*p: rfn i>

day. W. H.RICHARDS. Gen !as::ager
?Train No. 2 leave« Orange the 4th Moudaj

in each month at 3 p. m

c.&o To Hot Spilngs.

CINCINNATI, lOl'ISYlLLE, CHICAGO
8T. LOUIS AND THE WK8T.:

TH» BHOtTlST AND UtKIIBT P.01 ?» TO
THB WSST.

The mist direct and popular route to
Old Point and Norfolk.

TRAINS LEAVE D08WELL, VA.

>ept. 10 1*¿). No. 6. No. 1. No. 3
Kx-8nn Dailv. '>ailv

Lv. Doswell. '11:17A BUS f HiM'
Ar. buunton. t fc» P î*8 P 4:-A
" Clifton Forge. t 5:« P, 8:67 1' >.:» A
" Va.HotSprlnK». s»:Sn P ::J6A
" White Sulphur. HP MJSA

Koucevertc.
Cincinnati.
Lexington.
Louisville
Chicago. ..

St. Louis..

H:.M y 7:26 A
7:66A 5.16 P
fcOOA '..lui'
ll:OUA
à;* P 7:15 A

7:80A

Time marked t daily except Sunday.
Pullman Sleeping Cars on Nos. 1 and 3

for Cincinnati and I/Miisville.
1'arior Car on No S to Clifton Forge.

TRAINS FOR OLD POINT AND
NORFOLK.

Lv. Doswell..... 7:26 AM lâBPM
Ar.Kl-hraond. K:Hi A M SäuPM
Lv. Richmond. V:Ul A M .¡.to 1' M
Ar. Newport News. 11:10 A M H:U0 P M
" Old Point. 11.4(1 A M 6::tOPII
" Norrolk. tKIINoo« | TAFN
Additional trains leave iioswcii 7 A. M.at.d

1.4", i". at., except Sunday's tor Richmond.

For otoer information, address
JNO. D. FOI IS,

A O. P. A.. Riohmor-.d Va.

"SOUTHERN railway.
Schedule in Effect Mav 7, lf\t9

Trains leave Washington, D. C.
8:01 A. M.-Daily-for Danville, CbarlotU

and way stations, connecting at Manaasaa
for Strasburg, and Harrisonburg daily and
at Lynchburg with the Norfolk and
Western dailv for Roauoke and point*
Southwest and with C. & O. R. R. for Nat¬
ural Bridge daily; and Lexington daily, ex¬

cept Sunday, also connecting at Calverton
for Warreutou and Fauquier White Sulphur
Springs.

11:16 A. M-Daily-THE UNITED
8TATE8 FA8T MAIL carries Pullman,
Sleepers New York and Washington to
Jacksonville.uniting at Salisbury with Pull¬
man Sleei<er for Asneville and Hot Springs.
N. C. Knotville,Chattanooga and Memphis,
Tenn., and at Charlotte with Pull¬
man Bleeper for Augusta; Pullman
Sleeper New York to New Orleans, connect¬
ing at Charlotte with sleeper for Birmingham
8olid train Washington to New Orleans
without ein .ige. Southern Railway lining
cars between Washington and Biartanliurg,
8. C.
Sunset Personally Conducted Tourist Ex¬

cursion. Through Sleeper on this train
every Tuesday and Friday to 8tvn
Francisco without changa. Leave Rich¬
mond at 12.01 P. M.
4:01 P. M..Local for Strasburg and Har¬

risonburg daily except Sunday.
4.30 P. M.dally, local for Charlottebville,

connecting at Calverton for Warreuton and
Faumuer White Sulphur Sprint;».
9:Ä>P. M. daily, Mew York, and Florida

Express Pullman Buffet Sleeping (ais.
New York and Washington to Tampa via
Savannah and Jacksonville,and to Augusta
via Columbia with connection for
Aiken. Throngh toach to Jacksonville.

9:20 P. M daily, Washington and
Chattanooga Limited, via Lyuchburg, with
sleepers. New York and Washington to
Memphis and New Orleans through Bristol
Through coach to Memphis. Cafe, Parlor
and Observation Car between Ridford, Va.,
and Attalla, Ala., serving all meals

10:45 P.M. dailv, "WASHINGTON ard
SOUTHWESTERN, VEBTIBULED

LIMITED,"
composed of Pullman Veatibuled Sleep¬
ers, Dining Cars and Day Coaches, Pull
man Sleepers, New Yoik to Nashville,
Tenn., via Asbeville, Knoxville and Chat
tanooga; New York to Memphis, via Birm¬
ingham, New York to New Orleans, via At¬
lanta and Montgomery. Pullman, Library
and Observation car between New York and
Washington and Atlanta. Vestibuled Day
Coach, Washington to Atlanta. Southern
Railway Dining Car, Oreensboro to Mont¬
gomery.

Leaves Richmond 11 P. M.
Trains on the Narrow Oauge reach Orange

daily at 10:40 A. M
Trains on the Southern Railway pan

Orange Daily as follows :
SOUTH BOUND.

11:20 A. M. 1:83 F. If 7.45 P. M.
NORTH BOUND-

11:10 A. M. 6:22 P. M. 6:10 A. M.
For rates, map folders and Sleeping Car

Space apply to L. 8. BROWN,
General Agent.

706 16th St. N. W.
WASHINGTON, O. C.

FRANK 8. GANNON, 3rd Vice Près and
General Manager.
J. H. GULP, W. A. TURK,

Traffic Manaftz. Gen' 1 Passenger Agen.

Do not fail to visit

BAKER'S.
You will see tbe greatest show in DBY UOl '1>S, a . v ir oo exhibition

in the old town of Fredericksburg. This is Dot onlv a »how in queotitv.bnl
m pnce«, styles «ml quality. A small pocket book «rill stand n good show

ut HAK Klt'S.

Tuesday, Wednesday Thursday, 26, 27 and 2K
We m 11 sel! you our 10c Plaid Dries Goods at 5c We want everybody to

sec our stock and get our prices before buying then winter foods.
VYe want you t« come,

E. T. Baker,
MARKST COltNKK. KKKIiKltlf liSHMitl, VA.

We want to make 1899 our

BANNER YEAR.

Special prices on all Goods during Fair Week.
Make our Store your HEADQUARTERS. Largest
stock and greatest variety of Dry Goods e
shown in Old FVederickbburg. Remember the

Red Seal Cloak.
J. T. LOWRY.

The Cheapest Dry Goods and Notion House in Va,

OXFORD TIES.

Shoes For Warm Weather
Ladies Dongola Strap Sandals, 24 to 8, at P' _ts.
Patent Leather Strap Sandals at 90 cts.
Dongola Kid Strap Sandals, turned soles, $1.25.
Genuine Vice Kid Strap Sandals, hand-turned

soles, $1.50.
BRÜLLE A TIMBERLAKE.

921 MainStreet, Opp. Market Entrance

¥he Excelsior Roller Mills
MANUFACTURES

GILT EDGE FAMILY. HIGH GRADE FAMIL Y
X X X X XX HIGH GRADE EXTRA.

I am now prepared to give enpecial attention to exchange work, both wheat
and corn, and will give good results of flour and feed, meal and hunks. Plea«*
aend clean grain and dry. Flour 33 to 87 pounda per bushel wheat, moal 47
pounds per bushel corn.

C. H, PETTIT. Proprietor,

P V D. (ocv/A-. OHAatia IIiutPK A. RAkTMira How.-îp

Conway, Gordon & Garnett
BANKERS

OOMMIRCI BTHUtT, FRXDIRICSBBURO, VA.

Bank opens SIM. I Bank elouff. IMf Collcctiont inrJ< . >i. ... , -»oi

Senator Mason Ashamed of His Country.
In nn int -i s law last creek with a

vTasbington Posl reporter Beoal r Ma-
* m, «if Illinois, said

no Hic il m of Hi- Senate 1 shall
continus my opp «Ition i the war up
nu the Filipinos 1 would sooner re

"Itfii mv NiMi (hau (reit ¦ dog the w >y
we an' treatlog those |.pie I son

ashamed f my o mnti ¡r
*¦ People make a great mistake, "he

iontinned, 'when they say I sni

igalnsi expansion, 1 an not B il si

pension by purchase or other honora¬
ble ni'-uiiM, im one thing, an<i taking
lauds i>y force Is toother I do imr be¬
lieve there Is any n.*oty f.rthis
war op 'M tin- Pilipinoe 1 in lleve
th.it if we had adopted ¦ resolution In
Oongress assuring those people, as we

.esured the Unbans, thai wehad no h»i-
lUh designs up m them, we oevet

would have met with miy opposition
m tii« Philippioes iii" faol i*. *¦.

bave given tli" Pili pinos every
to distrust h-, m i they are Hunting
for their own ib

" i'..!.. ab al h irn er

il ig.
" c intlnoed Banal »r M m m

¦\N ill m 'i the sdminlstrattoo ail m di

flsg to eme down m (Juba lei
it will, if we are tree t i our promise*,
\nii the day thai it c mes d iwn will
be the brightest diy in our history, be^

it will show thai we are ¦ greit
unselfish a in m, devote to the eternal
pi lncl| le* of nuiit ami honesty, If
the » 'ni. m-, .s mi r be .une se i 1 .(..!-,
ni »t i- .m .tli. r i] teati in Wny oannol
we de ti with tbe Filipinos m the * mie

wny

Chronic Diarrhoea Cured.
lin- i« f.rtify that I h ivs had

hr mlc diarrhoea svei since tfa war 1
got to weak I ooold liunlly walk or .1
snj thing i lue bottle of Uhamberlain'a
Uolic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
cored me «.uncí and s

.1 It Oibbe, I¦'.
I had fir- m diarrhoea t « twelve

ties of i Ibamberl tin's
Uolio, Ohi let i and Diarrhoea Kernt dy
:me. 8, L Bliaver,

Fnctitle, v.i

Both .Mr Oibbs and Mr. Bhnvet aie

prominent farmers, and reside di >r
-r le, \ i i hey pr< cored II

edy ftom Mr u I. (Jasper, a druggist
i thai place, who is well arqo nnti d
* ith them and will r nch f r the truth
ol their n item« nu 1 t sale by M M
I., ns Is, 'Il DgglSl

ïadlj ri:açp:ir-
» ¡.'ti J lepfa '.Vli-'. ¡t r, wfa t-

arrived In the Philippines, bas
given the r mm md of ¦ brigade under
< i'-n rai Mac utiiur. and will t >

- - n as t»i t iv.' military pera-
n If the Administration

thinks,b wt ver,that by 11 loiog < leñera]
w heeler in o mm ind of abodi f troops
ti.ntbosiasm "f the s utb will be
a iscd ami it will ri|. so I tn rt ln)ap<

if t!i»' \%»r m the Phi!«
ippioes somebodj to b* »adir
n- ipi ointed I lenei >1 wn< elei ¦ riews
on Imperialism tre n<t shared by tl.e
s nlhern people, and while they have
111tie t i say in criticism "f his iourte

they di pi reg r .re a s il-
li-t nil.>ui I .Iraw hu «*. .r>l im ->i ifa in

unh ily ,m II ,v « ». leaos
Statei

3::i Enough t: Take.
The finest «niality of loci sugar is

Deed in the manofactcre of Ohs
Iain's Oongh Remedy, and the roots
u-cii in its prepiratton kiw it ¦ (Uvor
similar t that f maple t-yrup, maIc11:i?
it very [ Is isant to I ike As » medi«
ine f. r tii- ur>- of oooghs, c ildn, U

grippe, tw H' ""i whoopiog cough it is

uncinmieil by any other, It always
cures, ond cores quickly. 1 r - i .¦ j
M M Lewis, <lrujrgi«t

Swift. :f CniotfO, Iocs Hot J?ar.t
Alexis, of Servia. As Son-Ir.-La-?.
Prince Alexis Krageoiivich, ol

Servie, is a snitOI for the lis
Mias Mob lie Bwift, only ebild
K Swift, ol Chicago.
While m I'aiis M ss It.I, tb<

tor of the Inte Mr . 1'arau Stevens,
introilu.'t .1 the Prinecnnd tbe hi
Tbe Prince's wooing rcenltcd in N
Kw;ft's COOaV Dl tO 'in engagement
pending the ratification ol the match
by her par.
A rndicnl objection by Mr. Swift,

however, to ratifying the ebo
his daughter's henrl Is tbe danger at

ature time of her b iii g pre
elaimed mcrelj h morganatic wife in
ense of the elevation ol Prince Alesis
to the throne.

K' laembei¡ng the fate ol Bstsy
Pattereon whose marriafe to Jerome
Bonapaite brought so noch ill intp
his lift., Mr. Switt threatens to dimn
herit bil daughter if .-ho petriRts in
her love for the Prince.

Miss Swift is al>.nt 22 \iars of sgo
With I e ,¦. i, tin, Mi Alt Inide Mur¬
phy, of San Francisco, she was pre
scntcd at Q icci Vi'-toria'8 spring
drawing ro.,m, and, it is said, was

considered the handsomest yourjir
woman io that distinguished gather-
ing. Prince Alexis is over ID years
old

Dr. Oady's Oonditiou Powders, are

just what a horse needs wheu in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put s
horse in prime condition. Price 2fi
oeuts per package For sale by M M
laMWiS

lnsuranco

A. B. Botts & Co.
PIRP, LIFE and I0QDSITS IKSUF-

AHCE AGERTS,
Olfire: 3.2 Commerce Street.

Represents sixteen first-class OOUpcn-
les. Rates low as the lowest, and 1"sses
promptly adjusted and paid.
VW I RKPRE.SEMT ONLY THE _«

Be^t,Strong,Old Fire
Insurance Co.'s

of this country and Europe. Assets
over fifty million dollars Low
rates and just settlements.

S. WILLIS HOWARD,
UfSUHAaTOI AND COLLECTION AOI N

Pure Country Vinegar
and fresh PICKLING SPICES

(correct prices) at

Magrath & Chesley's.
W. S. EMBREY,

Huooeesor to Kmbrey A Berryman.)
».alar in RAILFOAD CROSS TIKfi. OJ

LIAR POSTS, BPOKK) AND HOOPS
K^P* constantly on hands Isree suppl?

of KalmtHsyarnlMiDK»»!. ygr ¦,,r.r- ..V.
H»irO»d ¡>a,,1l rtnttariaWSaMlffl '. «

Crippled by-
Rheumatism.

Tlioxo who have Rheumatism lind
themselves growiog stead il* worse all
tin« wlnla. One reason of this isthat
the remedies preaoribed by tin» doctor»
contain int'rotiry and potaah, which ul¬
timately intensify tho di-onMO by cnus-
iii« tha Joints to swell and Ht'lT.-n,

tiroduelpg a»nvi>re aohingcf the bones,
i. H. H. bus Ivon curing Rhetin
fur twentj yoar».even tho worst OSSPS
which seemed almost Ineurabla.
Capt. O. R. Huff-has. th» pnprilar railroad

eonduetor, of Uoiumbla, S <',i,*.i*n expert-
S.¦ ith Kheiinmtl-m wlih-li convinced lilm
that tlinre \a ,,ii!t mi«
eure for that painful <tt»-
aase. lie n»)* »

great snfferer from d ma¬
cular Itheuinn
two year». I cnul^ «»t
Do peí m» n e n t relief
from »ny modi

lutad »n ot¬
iles of your H. B. 8., « d
now I am »a ««-II as I
aver w.h inmy life, I am \

¡r medlelna
i«, and I would

r id it to ai one "." ^~

X (ruui any Vlood disease

Everybody kn< ws that Rhaomatism
la a diseased Mat« of tha blood, and
only a blood remedy Is tha only proper
treatment, but a remedy eonüsinuifl.
potash nrd mercury only a^ruvaus
tha trouble.

SSSÄeBlood
lining Purely Vr>?r>tar>l*\ tro^s direct to
the very cause of tho disease un<l u j> r-

iiinn»'tit euro always results. It i« the
only blood ranted} guaranteed tocotv
tain no potaah. mercary or other dan-
garons minerals.

» mailed free by .cw!ft Hiieoiilp
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

Tfie weems sieaniDoai Co.
MMKH AURANORMRN i.

BALTIMO BJJJIiUOKBBUBa AM»

PAHANNOCK BJVKH ROUTK

Richmond, l.mic.i-t. r and > *

,v »nil Ida) it i IU p, n, for Kn ¦!

It irning, lerlckiburg
p. m. itldu permitting.) Monday,

i\. I.,-, ¡-r.,» n ¡it IJu a n...
i> foi Bal tin

I., i

Bay Poi i. Kotui dog will l< ai e Ni
- lia m., on Thursday for Baltimore.

:l

Tappnhannoci and mi whs ivn epl
llaj I'ort, M ck and Men y Pol Be-

i,
'.' a ni M

srORFOLK ROUTR

Wi »| p >, .¦ Ni río ic tl 12

Notr. -, ior outgoing »teamers
aftjr 4 p. m on aii'in.' davs

Freight reomved fot al! station? on Po-
tomar Fro'cr.rksb::'g A Pisdmonl K. R.

POTOMAC Kl\ KK KOl TK

ruesdar. M.ij moi steamers
Potomac »ad l.urnt

!( ni Imore, ly, l bu rada)
and Sa iurdaj M. for Ale «and

gton, calling at all nl the u»u»
Het'ji Ding »I ri el Wnai t.
ngton, .it i p. m i ui -hiy. 1 buradaj

and Sunday, going «. far as l.<nnarilt,iwii on
these evening». \\il¡ leave Leonard! mn t
I \ M., Kinealeat 12..«< P. st., M er'» a' ', P.

M ,i.i -, at T 1'. M..
Mon« ay. Wednesda) and Friday, arriving In

ir.v tin- follow IUg !:

Freight recel1 ed dal y In II

Freight receives dauy at Fier I, I.liriit

HRJfRY «riLUAMR. Airi'i.t,
»I Uait.n

KrHKNinN A liKO. Agents.
at w'Kiihititrtnn. D. C

K KV COMPTON, Agi Dt,
at Norfolk. Va

¦¦¦. I» SCOTT. Am
M (¦>...!> rlcklhu rt. Va

H.R.GOULDMAN
áEROHANT TAILOR

AND DRALBR IN

(ients' Furnishing Good*

My Htock is now complete in every depart-
ding of the latest style« and beat

fabric« from French, KucliMi, Hootch and
amerioaa manufacturée, »elected witb tl-.s
<TMteet care with the view to supply the
wants and ta»le of eery < us'oiner. ,1'ery

it-

^ottanj Prie« «nil ^tlsfacilno
taUtlM.

Also full line of dents Furnishing Oood»
roch as Dress Shirts, Nyht Hhirts, Drawers,
Collars, ('ufls, Cloves Hnsi^iidors, rV-arfs.
Ti*ih. Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs. Half
ïl'*e, Hrarf 1'ins, Cuff and Collar Buttons,
rTatcfa Chains and ('harms, Bilk. Alpaoa aid
(iin^bam Uuibrellas, Ac.
¦gar Call and examin» onr stoeF

WRITE TO

&
and w tl* ir to make yon estiraatn on

uli kinds

First-Class Plumbing.
WATER OALVAIIZRD
-|- Â Ski |/ O IUO.N Olí WlHili.

WIND MILLS & PUMP5
and all kinds

METAL ROOFING
LarRRPt dealers in

b;s, Ranges á Heaters.
\\'.' ure prompt. We guaran¬

tee satisfaction.

E. K. WHEELER,
Successor of Williams A Wheeler), condnots
the UNDERTAKING BUSINKSSatthe old
stand, coiner Main and Charlotte streets. All
orders from home and abroad promptly and
satisfactorily attended to either at night or
day.

Hearse and Carriages always read/ to at
end funeral». Thankingthe public for pit
image so generously bestowed, b» asks
lOntinnanos of the sama.

QEO. J. FLETCHER,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

FREDERICKBBURO, VA

Plans, Spécifications, Elevations. Details.
Work of all kinds in the building line.
Thorough personal supervision of si

work, town or oountrv.

BUY THE BEST.
u.,.,í'U;;::;;:' i»e wonderful wilson heaters
sralined with steel, making tbea more Surablsthanotheft, ihe on i h< uvr bavlrur tbs

¦nK .. down iik \, i most Important

W. H. RUSSELL & SON, tJOLRAUBNT KOK
KKKDKKICKHBCK

With Pleasure I Tender My Thank«
r.. and assure my friends, patroni and the buying pabilo of my blgb

appréciation of ti s sordtal support they bave given me I bave the largest and
m «| complete lice f (JROUERIES carried by any bones In Fn-dericksburg.
They are i" unht at Rock Bottom Prices and «rill be sold at very small profits.

I also sell the bed brands "f I.une, dement, Oalolccd Plaster Hazard *
Dupont Powder, Stoneware, Nells, Hay, Feed, Tobaooo, Oigars, Cigarettes, *o.
I am siso sgenl for tbe Blbra Brand Mixed Painl It Is a higher grade and bet'-
>< '|u ility of

Ready-Mixed Paints
than has evei been put on the market of Its Olees, and more ECONOMICAL TO
0ONSUMKR8.

B- J. MARSHALL.
JEWELRY, &c.

i.Ki.- tselets vVeddlog Rings, Watches lilvcr and (total taten Neck
LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

»Vu' at«, repaired, tas Bes! BpeetneJss in town Ryes exani-

A. LOEWrLNSON, Jeweler ft Optician,
900 MAIN BTREET, FREDERICK8BUR0, VA

ECKENRODE, PERRY & CO.
THE a/G STORE!

»Vecen wll \ ia snything yoo want OLOTHINO, BIIOB8, HATS, UKNT8*
I'lKNISIli:. I t.uy

s an

THERE ARE SHOES AND SHOES
IV m tbe way onr bo steadily Increased II prove., that we are giving

CM d raines la footwear. It has always hen our aim to hellälmes that wear. Our

SHOES. SLIPPERS AND OXFORDS
wer« never better than tli'y ar this season. Try a pair.

Iii mbei .1 0 0 a M J. F. BROWN.
7O riillions in the Clothing Trade

. r the price of c ..thin*
tltf"i.are«] war awainst such 4 .

and will HkI moiu-y.liul must bave rtothef

Mt'U'l : '.'> '" t' -"'.
Bsonev

II.ll >
lloys suit* from i

Il UU 11.75
l,«,ii, - ii ma ¦! hst* t'i cenu t >si.;.

II out.
¡(PKI |A|ItOlSd Her., we will close out

rromtß.UOti IT.'jO Wt tart a c ottainiM .¦>. i>m *,* tu«
,,,,,,,.,' Due ta UT'rom liroken mer-

,¦ii'mt- can iii at.

Hit? Mi's & Li) S» COMMERCE 81 Next ta R W M Is. I'itman's Old

A/EW YORK BARGAIN HOUSE.

A Midsummer Night's Dream
of exquisite mu9ic you
will think it ¡a when you
hear the sympathetic
tones and melodious ca¬
dences of the new

Sterling
Piano

_
we have just received.

Particularly soothing and enchanting would its
harmonies be as thoy floated through your rooms
or mixed in harmony with the breath of fragrant
blossoms on your piazza or lawn. Call and see the
sample we have, and let us quote you prices.

Adams' Book Store.

GREAT MID-SUMMErV REDUCTIONS
We are making prices now that be¬

wilder our competitors. Everybody wonder how
we can do it. We are going to close out everything
that has summer stamped upon it, at regardless of
cost, *

So listen to our song
of low prices
H pice« of Be. iiiwni ndwoed to Bo.
18 pieces Of Bo. and 10; Lawns reduced to 5c.
100 pieces flue Organdies, worth from J2'ar\ to Me* reduced to H}{.

About 800 Imxe-s of Gent's line Netflegee Shirts lo bu
sold at a sacrifice. Don't buy a shirt or anything else until
you have gotten our low »»rices.

S. Q. Wallace,
We Have Got Them at Last.

Having bought at my trip North last week goods way below manufacturer's
Drice Men's Oalf Boots', hand sewed, worth $7 50, at #3 SO; Men's Oalf Pegjred
Borte at ¿00; Ladies' Oxford Ties, worth 11.50. at¿I 00; worth $IJ5, at 86o.
Misses' Oxfords from #1.00 to 40 cents ; Child's 25. My stock most I* sold. No
r sonable offer refused for any goods. Come and examine my stock and bs

vinced.

Henry Wissner, «» «*'» «««.*.

SPECIAL. SPECIAL.
We have just received a large lot of

FLOWEE, POTS AKD CUSPIDORS.
Gardeners, we can give you lowest prices.

SPECIAL PRICES ON DOZEN LOTS.

BOSTON VARIETY STORE.
Next to McCrackcn aUro. .» Oassssawoo t*W*


